BANK HOLIDAY MENU
Sunday evenings 2nd May & 30th May

STARTERS

Home Made Bread & Dips (v)

£3.5

Soup of the Day
Toasted sourdough £6

£7

Smoked Guernsey Cheddar
Mac ‘n’ Cheese Balls
Cherry tomato & red onion,
rocket salad (v)

£7

Gin Cured Salmon Carpaccio
White crab meat, tonic jelly, avocado purée,
citrus crème fraîche, lemon dressing (gf) £8

Served with baby gem lettuce, tomato,
pickle & french fries (gfo)

£8

Moules in White Wine
Garlic, parsley & Guernsey cream sauce or
thai spiced with coconut milk, served with
french fries (gf)
£7/£14
+ Bread £1.50
Broad Bean, Pea & Spinach Risotto
Mint, feta, vegetarian parmesan & crispy kale
(v, veo)

12

£

£2
£2
£2
£2
£3

+ Halloumi (v, gf) £2
Patois Real Ale Battered Cod
House cut chips, mushy peas & tartare sauce

Afters

Avocado, slaw, Guernsey pineapple sweet
chilli tofu “mayo” (v, ve)

Chocolate Brownie with
vanilla ice cream

£7

Raspberry Pavlova

£7

Strawberry Cheesecake (ve, gf)

£7

12

£

Minced Asian Spiced Chicken Burger

(In a brioche bun)

13

£

SIDES

With kimchi & spicy mayo

Poutine
Canadian version of chips
cheese & gravy (gf)

£6

Pig Fries
Fries loaded with today’s
smoked shred, cheese, slaw,
jalapeños, corn salsa
£7

£11

Fregola Salad
Rocket, black beans, avocado, red onion,
roasted courgettes, sun dried tomato pesto,
toasted pine nuts (veo)
£6/£12

Teriyaki Quinoa & Chick Pea Burger

(In a sourdough bun)

£16

Caesar Salad
Romaine lettuce, crispy bacon, croutons,
parmesan, anchovies, caesar dressing (gfo) £6/£12
+ Chicken Strips £2

BURGERS
(In a brioche bun)
+ Monterey Jack Cheese
+ Brie
+ Bacon
+ Onion Rings
+ Smoked Shred of the Day

Slow Smoked BBQ Pork Ribs*
House cut chips & homemade coleslaw (gfo)
Mac ’n’ Cheese

Marinated Crispy Chicken Wings
Smoked corn, tomato & red pepper
salsa, salad, spicy mayo (gfo)

Slaughterhouse Burger

Mains

House Salad
Mixed leaves, lambs lettuce, vine
tomatoes, cucumber, spring onion,
lemon dressing
£4

£13

Selection of Ice cream & sorbets £6
ice creams: Vanilla, strawberry, chocolate,
gingerbread, plum & bubblegum,
cinnamon, apple crumble, vegan
vanilla, vegan espresso
sorbets: Mango, melon, peach,
coconut, lemon & yogurt

Fries
Hand Cut Chips
Sweet Potato Fries

£4

Homemade Coleslaw

£4

Market Vegetables

£4.5

Onion Rings

£4

Mac ‘n’ Cheese

£4

New Potatoes

£4

Tempura Courgettes

£3
£4
£4.5

SMOKED IN HOUSE

v - vegetarian, ve - vegan, gf - gluten free,
veo - vegan option, gfo - gluten free option

